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With Dirt From the Hills

and Sand from

Sea.

PROPERTY OWNERS ARE

HANDSOMELY

Eighty Foot Boulevard Proposed to

Parallel King Street-Ri- ght of

Way Promised by

Holders.,i
Col. George Stone, civil engineer and

rallroid contractor of S.n Francisco,
who vHted this city In March for tho

'p'flrpOse of securing contracts. to flinn
low lands In Honolulu, nnd who In an
Interview in tbo 'Bulletin, outlined his

plans, liai, througlThU repiescntatlve,
N. WGrlswold, practically closed ar-

rangements, whereby the face of the
Kewnlo and Walktkl districts will bo
completely transformed.

Col. Stone proposes to put In a plant,
costing from $125,000 to $110,000, to bo'

used In filling these low lands. rrora
B. F. Dillingham, he has secured on

faoraule terms, the earth from n 500

acre tract up Manoa valley. This
tract will be reached by a steam tram-
way, .vhich will be a part of his plant.

The material from this tract Is to ba
used as a top filler. When Col. StoiM

was here, te laid his scheme before

Goernor Dole and was given tho

warmest encouragement from that
quarter. The phase of Stone's propo-,th- e

sltlon requiring action by the go--
, era- -

ment officials, Is his request for the
privilege of dredging the ocean, be- -,

tween the reef nnd the beach, for ma--

terlal to make the first part of his ex- -

tensive fills. This privilege will havo

to be awarded in tho vsual jnanner at
public auction. Bids for tenders for

this privilege will be published In a
few days. The terms offered by Col.

Stono to the government are very
liberal and with his facilities for
handling the material, he is in a posi-

tion to secure tho concession.
Options for filling low and unsanitary

lands havo becn secured on from 500,

sold

Mrs. from members
Falrchlld trait management, mo -,

Cully tract, the John II Estate, tho
Wilcox property. Goo Kim, the Chinese

nnd many others.
With the reclamation of

land made possible by this enterprise,
the need for a now street from the
business center of Kaplolanl

Park is made apparent. Accordingly
tho promoters of this Improvement
havo proposed an 80 foot boulevard,
parallel with King through tho
whole tract. Tho property owner

mentioned have signified a will-

ingness to give a of way for such

a road, provided with Col.
Slonc are carried The road will
bo n fine attraction for rapid transit
and with a double track the center
will leave a 30 foot driveway on either
side.

The whole plan depends In a greal
mcasuie upon the opening of this

and public benefit from n sanitary
and financial standpoint Is so apparent
that Senator, Achl has consented to of-

fer n resululton add tho loan bill,

the sum nf $J0,000 for Iho'purposo of
opening this boulevard.

N. W Orlswold ssys-tha- 't per-

mission has been secured to dredge

He estimates that the plant
bo capable of one aero day

says that when work begins the

TO RENT
rV PRETTY COTTAGE

IS AS A ,w

BUSINESS
PROPOSITION

as purchase It at a low figure, on easy
by planting trees, shrubs and

flowers, Increase the value of your Invest-

ment. WE HAVE A NEAT

SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on strett, just completed, that we
will sell to the right parties on the
Ing terms:

CdhIi,
Monthly Pnymcntti. S4S.OO

McCIellan, Pond & Co,
TEL. JUDD BUILDINQ

lowest and moat unhealthful spots
be filled first, as tho officers may
Indicate.

Tho government proposes work In
harmony with the Improvement of tho
Death road. The contractor will be
given Job of furnishing material,
needed In tho completion of this road-

way. Besides D. F. Dillingham, there
nro n number of other leading business
men of the city who have given tho
project their sanction and approval.

Hitherto, It has cost tho owners of
low from $2000 to $3000 per aero
to fill up to grades established by tho
government required both on ac-

count of commercial and health rea-son- s.

Tho scale on which Col. Stone
will engage the work will enable him

save from 20 2." per cent of this
cost to tho property owners. In addi-

tion to this ndvnntago tho filling in
will be done over an extensive area
and In a speedy manner. The ma-

terial from the Dillingham tract will
make an excellent top covering soil, In
which vegetation thrive.

IllEI'H
.

The philanthropic gentlemen who

Interested In aiding the boys of .Hono-- J

lulu have perfected a scheme, for rail'
Ing money for the Boys' Brlgido that
Is Napoleonic In conception. That It
will be carried to a successful issue It
guaranteed by the persnnnle of tho
field mnrshals who will direct the dif-

ferent details of the engagement. These
gentlemen are: J. P. Cooke, Walter
Dillingham. R. W. Shingle, O. P. Wil-

der, J. n. Gait and W. W. Harris.
What they propose to do is to give

on the eNentng of May 25, the most
novel entertainment ever witnessed in
Honolulu. The affair will bo held at

Drill Shed, where all successful
and popular events nro pulled off. For
the lack of a better name, the enter'
tainment Is'iiow called an Advertising
Tourney. It will combine the best
features a world's exposition, ft

countiy fair, a wax show, a njuslcale, a
Vaudeville continuous performance,
besides being an exemplification of all
that is original and up to date in the
art of advertising,

The stage performance will bo unique
In the history of vaudeville. Each act
will bo four minutes In length and
there will be twenty acts. Kach act

bo the work of the Ingenuity of
theliuslness house thnt buys the prlvl

of thc i,ovo named committee..

Already a has planned to give

an exhibition of how he does It. A

dealer In sporting goods will pull oft a
prize fight, between sluggers represent-
ing well known political factions In
this city. An Insurance man has his
eye on one of the acts and doubtless
will use the entire four minutes ns
glorious --opportunity for "spieling" to
the biggest crowd he ever faced.

The rooms, skirting tho main hall,
will be sold as concessions to various
firms. In these all kinds of will
be exhibited. The whole evening will
bo made pleasant by tho best orchestral
music and that there will bo plenty of
fun Is assured by the fact that the
funniest man In town will havo n word

sny about what appears In each nnd
act.

Walter Dillingham and 0. P. Wilder
have been appointed to lady
patronesses for tho affair. Tho co-

operation of thd ladles Insures variety.
Tho remainder of tho committee will
work among tho business men to se-

cure fifty sjionsors for the Advertising
XTourney. The chairman of this com-- 1

m tteo has already ransformed h m - ,

t vertlslng is an Investment, not an ex- -

pense. He baa mastered the mysteries
of Honolulu trade and sees with dle
pleasure the growing tendency of the
Vtf l..... 4. b aAM ttn liAAild

to 1000 acres In tho locality Walklkl of Iegp ol apncarnB. The acts will be
Kakaako. The property owners to nt auctlon an,i thP successful bidders
whom proposition havo been made are( wm havo tno benefit of Ideas and sug-th- o

Bishop Estate. Word, ho . scstlons tho talented
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bench for material, the work will bo .self Into nn ndvcrtlslng and Is

'Inaugurated by Col.Stone within ninety! full of arguments which prove that nd- -
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filling per
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to
terms, and
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follow

$250.00
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will
health

to

lands

nnd

to

will

will

baker

expert

mall from tho big houses on Main,

land. Effective advertising at the Ad-

vertising Tourney or In the wide awake
hero, will stop this disloyal

outward current of orders. So argues
the advertising man of Boys Bri-

gade benefit. Ho has good ideas and
good loglo,

Tho proceeds of tho performance
will bo to enlarge building on
King street dovoted to the use of the
Boys' Brigade. A social hall will bo

constructed und a great variety of at-

tractions will bo ndded, having tho
purposo of reclaiming tho street ur-

chins of Honolulu and muklng them
Into useful members of roi.lety.

As the details of the Drill Tour-

ney mo perfected tho excellence of tho
scheme, In all Us fentuics will will the
enthiutastlo support of all clauses.

THE WATERMAN IDEAIi FOUN-

TAIN PRN.. All all shapes. H

F. WICHW W.

HOUSE IS VISnED

BY mmm
Congressman Packard

and Judges for the

Philippines,

GREETINGS TO WHICH

MR. BECKLEY RESPONDS

Rapid Transit Company Brought to

Time by Resolution-Ho- tel Street

. Operatic n3 Are Put Under

Fire.
r

51
i 'tIVhen tho House convened this

Iruar.nlng a batch of bills from the Sen
ate,was wa tine for them. -- AninneL.11. f. -
these Tjllrs" was Uoustr blll-K- , nnd
atFbllli 21, 5D.5C. 7, 7C. S3 and 17,

i
Becklcy reported thit ns chalriilhn of

the special conimiltcc.appolnted to wait
upon tho Federal officials; 'he ha A ex-

tended an Invitation tn the gcntltmen
tcPifpenk before the House, and that
that would arrive' In a few minutes,
Tli House'then took a recess until the
Congressmen should arrlv.c. .,

After half un'hour's wait the party ot
Congressmen and Judges arrived. Tho
parly was Introduced to Speaker Aklna
by Hon. Robert Wilcox. Congressman
Packard of Pennsylvania was the first
Introduced.

"Mr. Speaker and, Members of tho
Hoirse of Representatives. Mr. Packard
began. "It gives me great pleasure to
speak beforo you today. Tor a long
time you have occupied a prominent
place In the politics of our country.
For more three terms we have
wanted to know moro about the little
country here In tho Pacific. Tho moro
we studied the conditions here,
and the more we havit examined Into
your history, the moro we hrrvo favored
annexation, and have felt that
should be a part of us. 1 am happy to
say that I favored the project from the
first, and I think and hope It has been
desirable for both, to be under the same
constitution, the samo laws, and the
same flag. (Applause). We have been
informed that you nre an ambitious
people, a progressive people, that you
have used our language and havo hail-

ed our flag with delight. Our greatest
holiday, tho Fourth of July, we under-
stand that has been celebrated hero for
some years.

" I hope that In tho near futuro wo

will able within cases, with Jury trial wero
touch with outside world In cf Territory
of sec-Oi- ls

but for extraordinary a nolle
proprlatlons for other

possessions. are cutlon tho Terri
sure of It on account of tho
Philippine In closing we feel
sure that you will quickly learn our
methods', a thing which will be for tbo
good of both of us."

M, s.ild: "I am well
aware that time remaining to this

Is quite short so that I will not
take up much time. ap-

preciate your kind Invitation to us to-

day. Wo have come from one end of

'

your Bray,
sure

wit- -

uronum uu,t . vm. ";;"'"";, 1 want to tell you of an lncl-o- f
local merchants nnd by I ,..

tho

newspapers

tho

used tho

Shed

sliea,

than

have

you

the

the law," Bald W. Kincald. "That Is
our reason focgolng to Philippines.
Wo have to sny tn but

We feel that wb,

American citizens, and Is our busi
u y(m

all other citizens In our new
possessions." '

"Mr. and gentlemen," said
Judge Johnson, wait called on,

"I feel as wo could not use moro

of your time, but may never meet

uvili 111 III" mni"tj " "'. v......rf.
remember what our Pil-

grim fathers had with tho
Massachusetts, lf

you nlBO

how; Penn treated them. His
them was differ

ent. He called the to him
gald: 'I will treat you as

nor brothers or friends. Wo are
bone of the bone, flesh
samo flesh,, men the samo
blood tho samo We are
bound not by a chalnB rust
and but aru of
samo country.' And what did
Indians reply to Penn? Did they use

nnd No. They wjahed for
peaco I hope thnt wo

as they did, doing other
(Prolonged applause).

tho House: "In
tho House, I wish to the honor-
able who Ii.io us
with their presence (his morning, nnd
who have such wishes for

our prosperity. Wo feel that at last
have been In touch with

our anil we are
to enjoy privileges given us by the
United States Constitution. We feel
as though we had not been forgotten
by tho great liberty country

which we are now a part, the nation
Is composed of all Al-

though tho English Is the official lan-
guage our countiy still use the
language of our ancestors. But our
principles are the same, and we are
here for tho good of our constituents,
We again extend our heartfelt thanks
for tho honor you haw thown us, and
we close by wishing )ou our fondest
nlohn In your Journey."

A recess wns then taken nnd the
were Introduced to the

the day. After about half an
hour tho House again.

On a motion by Dickey, the County
was on III" order of

lay.
Monsarrnt I a resolution

ncklng Hint Rapid Transit Company
be brought to for on
more than one block at one time. He
stated that fullv Hire-- ' blocks on Ho-

tel street were now Impassible.
amended the resolution so

to bring you closer) criminal
tho by means taken up. tho rase tho

a cable. We would l.avo secured one vs. Harvey Chilton, larceny In the
year tho ap-jo- degree, prosequi wns enter- -

mado Insul-- , cd, tho principal witness for tho prose-la- r
We reasonably having removed from

though
Islands.

jChas. Williams
the

session
Wo heartily

you

next

not

for

tho

thank

which

that If such na the case the
should The reso

wns rarricd nnd was
'to the Judiciary Committee.

Houso bill St. npnronrlatlng
In funds l.llluo-K.tlan- l,

came third
Robertson denounced ns a

tho proceeding
wasAlegal, as the Territory was un-

able tV borrow money for such n

Enuneluth moved that the bill
ue.erreu jinui mo .unnuon ""--
but Mahoe that now was the
time. uicKcy mai "inosc

the gods woul I they
make mad." Emmeluth's motion

wns
House bill 19. to the sale of

came for third It
was laid over owing to In type-

writing.
Recess till 2

w

CHILTON CASE DISMISSED

MAIN WITNESS BEING AWAY

An Old Kesident Juryman Defaulted

Because He Did Not

Where the Courthouse

Judge Gear's court this morning'

tory.
Tho case Sllva,

with liquor distilling was moved to tbo
foot of tho on motion of

Cathcart.
Martin tho 'defaulting Jur-

or, was by Judge Gear It ap-

pearing that he had not wilfully
His excuso that he did

not know where court room was.
The Jury In the enso of John

ness and at tho noon adjourn-
ment was still on tbo stand.

Judge Humphreys heard several Jury
waived cases this morning. Yo Kwnn
was fined $10 for with- -

n llccnBe Afc gam wng flnefl tho
samo umount for tho same offense. Klin
Sung nnd Hong Sung, Loy were fined
the same the same

II. Crawford, with run
ning a game was discharged
on motion of his J. T. De

Bolt, thero being no complaint as
by law In papers sent up

from tho Court.
Ah Leong was fined $10 and costs

for a
By his attorneys, Peters &

files de'
In tho casfl Chtng Man Slug

tho libel Sam Moe
vs. Chong Qunn, nnBwer of de-

nial has been filed for defendant's
Andrews, Prters &

Robertson & attorneys for
defendants In tho enso of the Teirltnry

Her I.llluiiknlanl and John
H. hao filed notice that de

murier of defendants will bo present-

ed April 13,

Ballon McClanahan for
the huto filed motion to set

for tho C.io of tho Ket On Fill
Kon vs. flnnii

i

If you nro out wood and coal ring
up Main 130.

our and are Journeying to the with assaulting a public
stopping for a while here In tho cer, of Arthur Coyne, Robort

middle We havo the best , M.. W. Parkburst, P. E. R.
wishes for prosperity, and feel W. II. Capt. I.

that you will succeed under tho J, J. McDonald, F. I). A.

new order of Cbas. Bon. T. It. and I.

"It Is tho duty of Judges to Interpret! Fox was tho first

"BKin and

A.
tho

nothing
thanks. are meeting

it
(q for
American

Speaker
who

though
wo

You trouble
Indians of
remember

William
of entirely

leaders and
follow-

ers, an
same of tho

of men,
of blood.

chain,
break, we citizens tho
great thu

arms light?
lorover.. may do

each good."

Repre'jenlntlvo Buckley answered oil
behalf of behalf of

gentlemen favored

pressed good

we brought
Mother Country trying

the

loving
of

peoples.

of we

guests of
convened

bill placed tho

Introduce
the

time working

Beekley

be

franchise
be declaicd forfeited.

lution-n- s amended
referred

$150,000

treasury for
up for reading.

the bill
"fake," stating thnt

pur-

pose.
be

thought
suggesieii

whom destroy,
first

carried..
relating

alcohol, up reading.
mistake

o'clock.

Know

Was.

In

of Manuel charged

cnlendar
Deputy Attorney General

Bowers,
excused

ab-

sented himself.
the

Mallua.

called

selling tobacco

amounts for of-

fense,
charged

lottery
attorney,

re-

quired tho
District

selling tobacco wlthotu license.
Andrews.

Andrade, defendant general
nlal 6f vs.
Makanoe Cheung Amnna.

In for dlvorco of
general

at-

torneys, Andrnde.
Wilder,

vs. Majesty
Wilson,

Kinney, &

plaintiff
healing

Society Chong,

of

country charged
consists

point., Harrison,
Strauch, Smith,

Damon, Trnsk,
things." Mossman

Adams.. Captain

treatment

Nin f REW
IN SENATE TO-DA- Y

C. Brown's Special Com-

mittee Report Fails

of Adoption.

INDEPENDENT CITY BILL

HANDED TO SENATORS

Military Committee Recommends Pas-

sage of Act Exempting Father of

Five Children From

Taxation.

tn.. f ti, iim. ..f . i. ,..! .,,.
sion In the Senate thlb morning was
taken up with the consideration of re-

ports on the part of various commit-

tees. The rcpoit which caused n little
fun In the upper house was that of tho
Military Committee to whom wns re-

ferred Mr. Aelil's bill pioviillug for tbo
exemption from taxation of n man
having five or more children living
The Idea of "Houulu Laliul" was quite
extensively dwelt on.

When the Senate nice this morning,
Mr. Kalauokalniil teported Senate bills
00. B7 and CS printed and ready for dls
lrllmton Senn(o , fll) , Mr. Knlau,
oknlanl'8 "Act to Incorporate the City
of Honolulu." '

Mr, C. Blown ptesented on behalf of
thu Chamber of Commerce tho resolu-

tions against the Dispensary bill which
wero adopted at the meeting of that
body seslerday. They wero read and
referred to the Committee on Miscel-

laneous Petitions. Mr. Kanuha object-

ed, saying that the presentation of such
a thing in the Senate was contrary to

the Organic Art.
Mr. Paris reported for the Public

Iinds Committee recommending thu.
passage of House bill 41. which pro-

vides that the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works shall name all streets, roads

and lanes In the District of Honolulu

and that tho names desired by tho resi-

dents of any street shall hae the pref-

erence.
I'

The commltteo suggests n

number of minor nmendments. The
report wns laid on the table to be con

sldered with the bill.
Mr. Carter reported aa follows for the'

l Pa . f

-.

wns

n

I

was

Ho was

was

i

to whom will pub-ferr-

nB,e(i once.
of Asso-acho- ol

all or was
of Custom

to It a bonds
certain

notify

j

Th)s report was table reported
j

reported as follows for
Judiciary commit'

tee Sennto bill C8. which
nicthod chattel mort-

gages with their priority and limita

Tho 'minority of your be-

lieves thnt all questions 'credit
security are matters nnd
should treated with great

this bill, section 1 own-

er of a chattel mortgtgo prove by
evldeneo that It Is legal, not-

withstanding Its execution nnd deli-

very. Tho general presumption of
Is, Hint a document executed under

seal Is legal, and th
otherwise Is on alleging
fraud or Illegality.

2 presumes County
Law Is In be
which, It It should through
caiiBC, render this useless.

3 makes a chattel mortgage
good for two years, and yet It may bo
extended another year by Its

of a thirty days' Should
time Inadvertently expire, would

mortgage bo valueless
money

The balance of provides
on and your

committee belloVeg tint Act, lf
passed, will destroy little valuo

that already generally exist
on such kinds of security, thus
work a upon tho poorer
classes,, who usually possess only chat-

tels to offer us for small
that nro absolutely

necessary them to borrow.
Tho minority commltteo

that bill be tabled,

The report s on tabla
considered with iho majority

Carter then reported ma
jority of Judiciary Cnmmllteo on
Senate hills SS and relating to
renrganl cation of the Judicial

Tim reported favorably,
recommending the following

In section 1, lino 9, itrlko out tho

lf IH la '1'ipqW.?

MMKlhliih Wl M -
5 Gents.

e
lowing Words: "In the District
Noith Kohala."

This is offered tn tuo
belief that Kallua, N. Kona, Is moro,
centrally located, Is In nccordancu
with other locations provided

the bill.
Your committee the pas-gag- e

of bill with amendment.
Your committee finds that Senate bill

70 Is Identical with Senate 55, and,
therefore, unnecessary and should b

Indefinitely postponed.
This report, after a long discussion,

was laid on the table tn be taken up
with minority report,

toUiavc tills" on Tues-
day.

The special whom
referred "An Act to from exe-

cution attachment every species of
forced cafe somestend of a house-

holder halng family" reported. Cecil
Brown and Achl the majority re-

ported nmendments. Under
first the be actu-

ally and the exemption $"000.

The second refuses th" exemption In
cases of claims of mechanics or others

and material and also
money loaned on mortgage. Win.
White as minority member faorel
pasting the hill as It stands.

There was a long controversy on
this report which flnnlly ended In the
adoption the minority report by ;i

ott of 8 C.

At 12:15 o'clock, the Senate took a
recess until 2 o'clock

IKEEIUTHIl
ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE

READS IMPORTANT OPINION

Stone's Dredging Proposition Meets

With Favor With All the

of the

In the Executive Council this morn-
ing. Attorney General Dole read a long
opinion In ho holds, that tho
clause In Organic Act, prohibiting
alien ownership of land in

of moro than 1000 acres does
apply to Tho opinion Is of
great to n of tho
plantations.

Tho of Col. Oeo. Stono
In tho matter of dredging hind
Ing material along tho beach
on up In the council. It with gen- -

crni approval. Calls tenders for

wltll pUrpl0 blight. Instructed
to use power under the to
vent tho further landing of diseased

fruit.
Superintendent McTandless exhibited

maps of tho Diamond Head road nnd
proposed railroad wharf.

Tho cases of tho seven native gamb-

lers arrested for gambling In a plaro In

Knkaako Saturday night wero nolle
pros'jl In Pollco Court this fore-

noon account of having testified
yesterday against Iocla, bead gamb-le- r,

who fined $50 and costs.

For Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . .

There is a shoe known
ns the

Iieywood

wearers of which take no

others. Try on a pair and

of Ihc truthfulness of

this

Military Committee prlegc of dredging be
Penate 01, relating to taxes: at

This bill exempts fron poll, road and! Tho charter the Merchnnts'
tax who have flvo moro catlou approved,

living children nnd will thereforo bo of A numuer old Houso
the poor.. will, to voce sent to Treasurer

limited extent, encourago largo )V collector Stacknblo were discussed,
families arid there can l.o no objection The Treasurer Instructed to
to the bill. Your.coiumltleo therefore; ,ie gKncrB 0f the of tho
recommends tho pnssago of thq bill. documents.

laid on tho to Commissioner Wroy Taylor
be considered with the other two Sen- - (mt j10 niu found California, oranges
ato bills bearing pn tho subject. )n ocal gtoro wj,ch wero Infected
Mr, Cnrter'then
tho minority of tho

on regulates
the of foreclosing

tions:
committee
of nnd

delicate
be care.

In makes tho
ex-

traneous

law
onus to provo

tho person

Section that the
existence, or passed,

tall uny
will section

Section

for pro
vision notice.
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not the und the
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the

the
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nnd
'Vinrdshlp
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sums sometimes

for
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amend-
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the new
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the

for
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